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DOLLARS pcr.oqiwre/^luinUi linui or !**s) for o:ic!i

insertion.A.X\Trllruirtrnis-vltiitiu: ínsOuciiou* a» to Uie

Hdoñá^Knná to tic lusírlcit, T!U bo puU'.UiicJ u'atfl

forbld.'and i-:.stiti>-l nec^'rdlngfc
Aunduu'oiujC OahdWsieV û r^ny Offlec of honor or

proa'.. "T^ENTÏ. 'DCH'.LAKS, Io bc paid before the au-

no .in cemon; ii published-.
Obituary ndHces, Tributes of Bcsptct, or anvíommu-.-

Inlcafon persoual la Its antara, wM be rated as adver-.
wVmmts cud charged accordingly.

-Thc Currency fïili.
« Ad Arrio bf eiiiiic l An Àd d Fund, TJX-

and Lituji îhi C\:r,r'i>.\>.."
SEC. ll Thc Congress ol' the Confederate

Slat, H of America do enact, That thc holders
of the Treasury notes aboya the denohiTha-

' tion cf fire döilurs, not heiring interest, "shall
. bo allowed until tho first day ôÇApril, lS'J i,-
e-ist of the Mii-^sippi, to fttad the sime, and
until the periods and.at the places stated, tho
holders of all auch Treasury uotes »ball bs al¬
lowed" to fund the same iu registered-bonds,
payable twenty years after their dale, bearing
interest at tho rate of fotinper cont, per kit?

- num, payable on thc l.-t of January and July
of each year. .

Ssc. 2. Thd Sáírefar/ ofth* Treasury
hereby authorized to iisus the bonds required
for the funding provided for in the prsctdiire
section, and until tho banda cati be prepared
ha msy isspe certificates te anV*er the puçpjjs».

* Sueh-boñds and certificates abai] bi rec'iva-
b'.e without intérêt ;n payment ol' all Gov¬
ernment dues paye.ble.in tho year«l#ß*> ex¬

cept export and import dutio*.
SEC- 15. That all Treasury fetes of tho de¬

nomination of qao hundred dolt***, riot War¬
ing interest, which abell not bc presented for
i'unditig under the previsions of the li rs: sec¬

tion ol this acl, shall, from and alter '.be first
day bf-April, 18G4. east of the Mftttssippi
river, and the first day of July, lS-14,' wost of
the Mississippi, cease to be receivable in pay.
uieut of public dues, and said n*>les. if not sb

presented at that time, shall, i:i addition to
the tax ol thirty-three and one. third cents
imponed in the fourth section of this net-, bc
subjected to a tax of ten por Cent, [»or month
until 30 presented ; which taxes shall atiac'.-
to said notes wherever circulated, and shall
bo deducted from thc lace of said noies wbt n-

ever presented for* payment or for foi.din^,
and s%id uoles shill not ba cxclnngs.ibje for
the new issac of Treasury notes provided for
in this cet-;
. SEC. t."Thdt ou af! >aiu Trrasary- notos t.ot

. lauded or uso3 ja payment or tuxes at the
dates and place8 prescribed in the first seeti-m
of this act, there ebal' bo levied at said dates
and places ,1 u-.x of thirty-three aull ..¡¡c-'.hir.!
cenîé i " every doü-sr promised on the foce
cf said notus; enid-, tax ahull, attach lo said
ttötes wherever circulated, and shall bc eól-
locledby deduc^'mg tbs «ama at the-treasury,
its.depositories an 1 bytax-culleclor«, atsd by
ali Government oiScers receiving the Same
whenever presented for payment o.r for fand
ingy or iu payment of G .venimcnt duo-, or

for postage, or in exchange for new noîe<- r.s

hereinafter provided, ar.3 said Trëa5ury doles
shall be fundable. in bmns tis provided iii the
first section of this act, until the -first day of
January, lS.63, at tho rato of sixty-six asid
two-thirds Cftets ou the dollar1; and it shall
bo tho duty of the Secret arv of the Treasury:
at any time bttweon the lit of April aud the
Jit of Juiv^lSod, eiftjUtid theist bfJanuaryj
l8o5,.weatof tlie^Iississippi river, t J substi¬
tute and èsfcîiàngc ce>v*Trrt:wury notes fi;r the
stuie at tba rale cf aixty-.-'x itttd two.tí.ir í.-¡
toaLs ou- lire dollar : IVoviJeii, That wi' - ol
the deao'-u'.natiou of owe hundred d »liars
aha]l not bo "entitled to the privilege of said
exchange : Provided further, That the right'
to fand aay 4)1 said treasury uotcs alter the
lirst day of Jauuary, 18G5, 13 hereby" -talton
away: A"fld provided 'further, That upon all
ouch. Treasury notes vyhich m iyvrctnaiu out¬
standing 07i_ thc lat iUy of January,, 18G5,
¿nd which may uut be exchanged for new
Traasut7 notes, as herein provided, a tax of
uue hundred per ceat. is hereby iuipjsed.

gçc, 5. That aller the fiivt day of April
? nest, all iuthority heretofore given to ibo

Secretary cf tho Iroasuryio issue Treasqry
notes shall bo, aud is hereby revokci : lVo-
ridod. the Secretary of ih? Troosstry uuy,
ftitcf that timeyiäsue nçW-Trrtûury unios, in.
such fbrm as bo may prescribe, payable twp
years after tho ratilicatinn of a treaTy of
peace with the United Statps, said new issues
to be receivable in pttyment ol' all public dors,

. exeopt export and- import duties, to be ijs'aed
in exchange for old notes ut the rate of two
dolLr» of tl.e*ew for three dollars of tko old

' issuer, whether said old notes be surrendered
for exchange *by the holders thereof, or bc
received into tho Treasury under the provis¬
ions of this uer.: and the holders of the new
notes or of the old notes, except .those of the
denomination of one hundred dollars, afcer*
they we roJuíed to sixty-six and two-thirds
pents oralie dollar by tho lax ifforesat.1, mav

* convert tbc same into call esr!:fixates bcarro^
jnter;-st at the rale of fbur per certs, por an¬

num, and payable two years after a ratifica-
^ tica of a troaty of pfl^co with tho" United

States, unless sooner^jonrcrt-'d into ucwn.ites.
SKC. 6. That to p^y. Ibo expenses of tba

Oovernmcnt not oi.herwi.se provided for the
Secretary of thc Treasury is hereby author¬
ized to is>ue sis per cont, bonds to ail amount
not exceeding live hundred 'miihous of dol¬
lars, the principal und. interest whereof shall
be free from taxation, and fur the paymentof interest thereon thc eniire-aict rcciipla of
any export duty hereafter luid on valno of
any cotton, tobacco, and naval sfoie*, whicu
äh.all bocxported from the Confederate State*
and the net proceeds of the import duties now
laid, or so much ther$>f as may b« necessary

^to pay annually the interest) are hereby spy
pially pledged : Provided, th;t the datieVuow
lr.id on imports mo hereby pledged and «bail |hereafter belaid ia specie*- s.ir ru sterling ex¬

change, or iu coupons of said bonds.
That the Secretary,of the Ticasury

is hereby "aulltorikod, from time (0 time, as
the wants of the Treasury maj' require it, to
sell or hypothecate fer Treasury uotC3 t.aid
bonds, or any part there'll", upon (I: J best
terms he can. so as to meet appropriations'!
by Congres», und af thc sante tiinjp reduce
and restrict the amount of the circulation in |
Treasury uotes within reasonable und safe
limits.
SKC 8. The bonds authorized by thc sixth

section o£-this act-may be either regisiered j
or coupon hoads, as the parties taking theta j,
may elect; and they nicy be exchanged for!1
eacu other under such regulations a? the Sec-
rotary of tho Treasury may prescribe. They 1

r'haii be for ono hundred dollars; and shall,-j4together with the coupoi-f ib»ret<j attached, !,bo in .such form and of ïuë'i'."iothenticutiöii j 1

as the Secretary of the TrcaaoryMnay pre-1 C
-crme ; the interest Khali bepr.yable half year- \-y
ly on thefirst^of January and July iu each !X
year ; the principal shullhe payable not les I c
than thirty years from their date.' » "j1SEC. 9. All caji certificates ehall be fuada-

'

Lie, and -shall be taxed in all respects as is r

j.rovidt-d for" the Treasury uutes into which j J
ikey are convertible, It'eo.nertcd bo^orc ibo l(
limo fixeiî fer taxing the Treasury Tioléo, such *

certilicatc-s ^hall fi'oui thÄ tijity ^aráctofe^t ¡
upou o'-.;y-j:.v»y Ms aud ifro thir-.is cehu for ft
every dollar piemised upon- their face, andi0
shall be redeemable iv new Tmsury' notes í

.t that rate?4)Ut after^tto'^asoi^pf tbÍB-,¿et,
io call ccríiñcatcs'áhiin u¿ issued «utiT afc-er
ile first day «f April, 1SÜ4.

^
..

SEC. UR Tbat.if afty'bank oí' deposit shall
riva hs expositors, tho' bonds auihurz.-d by
'ne Si£t'sectjoi$.of ibis act, ia exchau^ö (M*
¿¡cir çipoV,U,and specifying the sr-me ui ;hc
wndi br souse distinctive mark-: ur-tuken, t«b j
bo unread upon with- thc Secretary, oí the
iYeasury-Jheii the áaid depositor shall be ca¬

stled to" receive the ninnuM of said bouds in:
Treasury notes benritig no i torest ami out-
síandiutr at Ü:c passage of this act: Proveed,
Uve saiii bonds arc presented before thc prlv-.,
ilii^e of feuding saiJ uoi.es aVpar -"hall cease .

therein prescribed.
SEO. ll. That ail Treonjry notes hcrctr>-

fore issued ol' the deuominacioaof live dollars,
shall continue to be receivable iu .payment
ef public dues, as provided by law, and fun-
dabie st par uuder the provisions of this act,
unfâ Ihe tirst oí July, lb'ti-l, cast, and until
the first ol' OcíobíT.ibÜ'd? west of th.: Missis¬
sippi river,'but after that time they shall he
anbjící to a tax o( thirty-threc'and one third
:»¿r.códti;0n every dollar 'promised on Ibo faee
Î hereof, said tax tu attach td said notes wher¬
ever circulated, and said notes to be fumla
b'.e and exchangeable for nev» Treasury notea,
a-. h--r«in provided, nubject to the deduction
of said tax.

SEC. 12. That any State holding Treasury
uot^;'. rêcoiycd before the times hjerein fixed
for taxing said notes, shall be alloted till I'AB
firstday of January, löuö, to fund tile same

in dix par cunt, bunds of thc Confederate
States, payable twenty years afUr date, and
tue intereat payable semi annually. But all
Treasury notes -received by any Star-c after
.tho (imo iix.;d for tnxing lije same -ss afore¬
said, fchall. be held to have btcu received di¬
minished by the amount of said ^tax. Thc
'discrimination between live noies ¿u'ject to

the tax, ami tbose-not so subject fh-dl ^e-
SEC. 13. That Treasury notes heretofore

iiátied bearing interest at the rate of seven

dollars and thirty ceiiis on the hundred dol¬
lars nor nnu.atn, shall no longer be received
in payment oí public dues, but shall be deem¬
ed and considered bonds of the Confedsrate
States, payable -.wo years after the ratification
of a treaty of peace with tba United States,
bearing ill« rate of interest specifisd on their
face, payable lit of .January oí each and ev¬

ery vear. -er^ >

S nc. M. That the Secretary of th'e Treasu¬
ry bc, and ho is hereby, autborizîd -ia' case

the exigeuci.'S of the Government should re¬

quire lt, to pay the demand of any public
creditor whose debt inay bc contraciod after
.the passage of this act, willing to receive the
-tune-in a certificate of indebtedness, .to be
issued by s.-.id Secretary in such form us he
m:iy deem proper, payable two years after a

ratiiiOAtion of a treaty ut" peats with tblf"Uni¬
ted States, bearing interest at the rate cf ¿ix
per cent. per annum, payable semi-annually,
HuCt'raiwfeiahle only by speci.il endorsement,
àiiiièr regulations to be prescribed by tho Soc-
retary of thc Treasury, and said certificates
shill be exempt from t-xationiu principal and
interest.

SrX. 1$. fñe Sicret-iryof the Treasury is
authorized to increase the dumber of deposi¬
tories so as to tneet the requirements of this
act, and with that view to employ such ol
the banks of the several Staten as be may
dc-etn expedient.

SEC. 10. The Secretary .of the Treasury
shall forthwith advertise this act in such
newspapers published in thu several States, acd
by ¿neb other m;ans as shall secure immedi-
.¿ie pubiuiiy ; ami the Secretary of War and
the Secretary ol the Navy shall each cause
it to. bo published iu general or for the infor-
lunti.'U bf the army ar.d navy.

St:c. 17. Thc forty second section of the
act for tiie assessment and collection of lexes
appraiscd_M&y-l3t,-láüILJa hereby repealed.

a'Bc."ls. Thc SeCrefftTxrwr-tire'"Treasnr5riM
hereby i.uthorizod and required, upou the ap¬
plication of the hohler pf any rall certificate,
Which, by the firs Söoliou pf this act to pro¬
vide fuV the. funding and fun* er issue ol
Treasury notes, approved March 23d, 1833,
wa3 required tb bo .thereafter deemed to bea
bond io issue to such holder, a bond therefor,
upon' the terms provided by said act.

-... » »-

For tho Advertiser.
The- Southern Sister*-' Aid Socisty most grate¬

fully acknowledges the d-jnatiuu of $lu,vO irita
Mrs. John*B»cen..

Mri. LEWIS JONES, Pre:?.
Mrs. JosKi'n Aiixnr, Scc'ry. **

For the Advertiser.
Thc U<J»eûel(i YHlagf Aid Afseciailoh roturas

its most grateful thanks for the donations ant}
contributions heretofore received, and hopes for S

orvpiiBumioc of tho samo.

j Wo .-.re about td l.nuk boxes for Charlotlou and
the Weit, and woaUl be glad of Sock;, Clothing
an j Bedding. We are also needing Clothed
thc motley to purchase it with, and would lo
very grateful to nay benevolent and sympathising
individual who would come forward and put us

in a wn}' to'fill thc trexi'iry, as we deniré soon to.
icvast considerable funrs in homespun »nd jeffts;

TJip unprecedented snccesi of thc late eol.oert
ought, wc think, to enoouruge. others to como to
tue rescue. Who will.cutue forward and jdve a

lcciuro, or arcading, ir something of tho sert for
*the benefit of the .vifierrjg Soldiers ?

MKS. ANN ORIFFIN, PRRS.
lilts. Wx. GOODMAN, See'ry .t Trcas'r.

For tho Advertiser.
True Nobility.

?dn.# EDITOU : Whon the- ceiobiated Chateau
Urinnd wa* quite a young jean, .scd a private ia
thu Prussian army under thc Duke of Brun?wiok,
and whilst he was uia'rvhjng along with hi? knap-
?ark on his back, lc was accidentally met ly tho
King of Prusiia. Struck with Liá appo:ir:.noo,
thc Kiu^ askoil him where he was going. "ii'A<r-
erer Hmujer it tn_le fuund," was tho r. ply of tho
young soldier. "By tl.r.t answer," said the King,
touching hi* hat, " / rtennisc the nob1«,« ,/
Fitttfc." By such eondnct and silih answers,
«hall wc reooguizo hcrtafter the noblesse of the
South,-certainly not by the Skulking which
.'lettes a disposition on thc part o? many joung
mon of the Sourh rather to bc whore ^m.jtr'it
not to bo/imh/. .'BEUÄEü ARD.

. A» Appeal.»ù Màqr of tb i m'en of Stafford's Brigade ofLouisianians ure without shoos, blankets orclothing suitable for lb e.season.'" Remember,
pafeyle oí thc Confederate State.1?, that: these
nifrti sit wit li torn feet arcuud th-^ir camp fite«,with no bornes but their tents. They have
seen with sorrow the ¡scorching flame roll over
their'fair tenth*, and beheld with dismay the
crcscant ruthlessly lorn from the brow of their
noble State-yet they have never faltered, and
their valorous tones have rung in pealing notes
in every contest Courage ha* itítíaiaed their
irdent hearts, an-n they Ifáye borne the Sterinif every battle ; " their hands cleave to" their
¡words, their swords to their enemies' heurts."
.No news of borne ever cheer their quiet

i»ur.s. They are cousccrfftcd to our co Timon
:aur.e by wives, mothers, nnd.sUters, whoajt
vtth strcami.n'g eyes, watching and waiting,
bough«the mournful v.iuds for months hav;r'
hamed timi r requiem ovor more than half oí:
lioso bravíi bauds.

t *
1 appeal »to S'juth Carolina, th^t.she muy !,

uluru the gift of a uohleson who HSs'so-weil
eiended her cherished city, and urge her now
> aid the hefpleas soldiers of Louisiana. I 1

pp-.'ixl to al^Tjotiisianiatis to rally to thc re- 1

< f <>f thesí-suííW-iug soldiers, that U;ey way- «
iClthnt a unité roouutrv will cherish their's
ero;sm and regard Lhnir endurance. j t
,. À DAUGHTER OF LOUISIANA, | ,

ina flyun A * an n.

JAMES T. BACQîf, EDITOR.
V» KO?.Sgl)AY, i'JEß. 1*64.

'0fT\ft publúh U-.la'y tho Currtluy Bill.
Military Bill iicx* wcvk. -.

'

,

fâ?"" ENDYMION-" -till appear in our »«ak-

To. our Soldiers.
"As cold waters to a thiruty-sonl, su ii good

new* fruin-* far eua airy." WheÜtvr wè'cia Sud

any particularly </""'«¿ new* to iclí-yeu however, ja.
Siuicrhat a tia*Uer-of doubt in «ur mind. . Pe plo
athuine aro ia a rory high stats «f -iífcCotEüOua-

ticu a? reg/iïds lue soldiers and the Wjcr. HoSv

could they be otherwise in faoo of the unanimous
and uaivcr.nl re-enliïliaents? Waatftglwriouiand
.osl-slirriug picture tbcec re-ttlictUierits bare

presen !ed~to tho WOTIJ! Will the people ai-heme,
do their Ytufy, aa j MI bav'tf'done- >our«'¿ Wc f«ar

bot. But rtill wo will not pronchnce »philipic
ag-.ilnst th¿in. Ntwspa-perti have p6rbtpVgriin>-
bied too uiuch al ready: hare cut and ola>hed

right iud left, who.« ptrheps it bad-bic* better to

keep silence. Alfrevolutions reproduce the tame

. hü.".-.-'and crlsu... NO dyiibt revet pf the evils,

we ste hr: und vt sre nert-s:-p;y'oiie«, tho iegitit
mat¡? :ü'íTring pf tb» troublons times in which we

live. Lt.t us try \bcii to rcgurd them more ar

>ueb, ead leave off grumbling and repeling, and
traducing each other. Let tho soldier go bis way,
a:'td tho skulker his way, and tho patriot bid way,

anil tbeÄoyioek tis w=y ; to each will come bis

reward ; as'ho has town, so wilt he rs¿p. At all

events, it is too late for. reproaches and reviliags
: tu do niu eli good.

And now what shall we begin with ? jHere goes
it ibm, for fenr cf any'unaeco3»ary delay invok¬
ing ¿Dd choosing, Upon thc weather, puring tie
Lv.Wrbair Jiauuiy and the-fiK» balf-of February,
we b id weather that angels might have sported

'*in-brnxy, blue-skied days, with a sun that was

ail love and charity. Sinco thoo, a goodenia ;

and taorc latterly hoary mornings aud.. implacable
wind-. Just at present it is unpardonably.oold.
but it will not be for 1 ->ng ; tte .wirfterxf '03 and
'¿I is ab'. ut te bo gu'tborod to its fathers. Fannsrs
have buen profoundly busy in turoiig up tho

-round; never befero, by the 20th Felruiry, has
so much p'ouguing bceu done. Gentlemen from
the country tell ns-that the small grain crop has

leta seriously damaged by tho unprecedentedly
sovero weither of NejvTears and thereabouts ;

th*t thc stund, especially on red lands,'is serious.-'

ly impaired ; that uot.a few are ploughing up
their fall oats and plantiu* anew. Bad new» tris.

Farmers must plant all tho more cons in conse¬

quence. Gardening has beea having j brifk run

f-;r sixeweeks gone by ; of course every sane per¬
son in these dsja fouls tho necessity of having
pleaty of vegetables..

j» Uíiore thia reaches*, yon, you will allhare read
more tr less about tba new currency rbiIL The
mail of Wednerdiy last, brought the* sews that
all non-interest bearing notes above Five Dollars,
not funded- bj ibo'firstLofApril, would be taxed

.'I3J per cont-and after first of January 1S65, be

wiped out entirely from thu fuco of creation, Xe,
Ao., Ac. Tho panic w«s tudilea find great. In
less tban an hour* time no bill over Fire Dollars,
would bo receircd by auerobunt, mechanic er

trader. Thinkiug to be wiso and rety cuse, we

.repaired instanter, to the marts ef trade, armed
and equipped with ccujidcrable " filthy lucre,"
(Mr. Memm inger's iu^iow tho filthiest) to trans-

mate the »arno into sugar aud rico. It was no go
however; wc bad no Fives, and «ur Tous and
Twenties were scornfully, nay contumelious!/,
rejected. :-fi^ojtj>^-woman-¿*ü*ejptj^ «..». .»-

pitiable .stale of tribulation ; customers aad mer¬

chants, froBioppoiUé aiJeeof t'suoou.-.tcr.-, «uorud

tipon one another wiibüíry indignation. Thc scene

was intensely ludicrous. We pleaded for a quire
o' paper upett which to endite our weighty lucu¬

brations, but without a Five (and wo hud it not,)
wo met with naught but stony aud pitiless refu¬
sals. The paper however that money could not

obUin, was granted us fur leva's sake ; so we

grabbed it gratefully and inodoftly retired. Two
or throe days^hough have sot this crooked matter

etraight, ana Tons, Twenties and Fifties are now

playing their usual important role. The new mili¬
tary and tax bili«; are also causing mueh excite¬
ment and many* sleepless nights : but as these
Sills have net yet been gir-ea to the public we will
Bot seek to entertain you longer on thc subject.
During three or four months past, .pany*noalc

soldicm have visited their homo« in our midd and

?vicinity ; every body bas' leen delighted .to see

tht-m, to t.hake thea by the hand, to /'tit tk»m, to

b-. rior them in every way. This is as it should be.
And all these homo-relurning braves have had, if
we mistake not, a bright and beaming '.imo of it.
A'furlough is the greca ousis iustko desert of a

soUicr's life; tho grassy spot, where, after long
aud toilsomo joaruoyiu'gs, be halts for. refresh¬
ment and repose; wh-.ro be reclines idlj beneath
the shads of thc broad phlm leaves, dips his cup
into the bright, glassy stream, and renews his

strength for the onward march. One of these

heroes, during bis late sojourn at home, left the
dreary ranks of singlo blessedness, and advanced
titree ptcos into the sunshiny realm .of matnme<-

ny. He loi to the altar a fuir aud youthful
niaideu witira charming " woad note wild,"-*bu
has often pipud aud trilled in behalf of tho sol¬

diers. Do you recognise her I' And tat lucky
dog of a hero", who is he ? A certain Adjutant,
?thc best end bravest of fellows. But be has gone
bïcl; to tho wars, and his Söul is no doubt singing
"Thc girl I left behind me." Va wbh fir this

two, now and evor,'"whatsoever things areloroly,
whatsoever things aro gentle, whatsoever things
are charitable, whatsoever things aro kind."

And while speaking of, returned soldiers, wa

must not forget to teil you how "D. Ti. J).", of

the AdcrrtUcr] gathered them all together al hi»
hons one evening, and spent and was. rpsut in

making them merry and happy. All tba bright
eyes in and about-the villago were there, and-
shall v.e say it?-they swarmed around Iho gal-
lsnt and jolly*soldiers like flies around bonfy.
Alas 1 that ladies should ever be written down as

flies, and men as honey, when it ought to be so

exactly rice «-rrjq, J. Y., who loft his riga! hand
at Gettyiburg, was also there ; he tied a bow to

his heroic stump, and dade the fiddle (we u>o his
own term) "howl." And while the fiddle howlod
-and it was loug^ loud, and oft-repoatcd-^-grtwo-
ful and happy feet twioklnd in tko dance. Whit*
and nimble fingers ihufled cards thc while, and-
shall we quote a line you never heard before ?-
" all weat merry as a marriage hell." There was

no " weeping and wailing" on this occasion, but
at one stage of^tke gamo (for the tables groaned)
thorc was very violent "gnashing of teeth." But
like all bright thing?, *if was soon over;-and ntl
tho soldiers have spokoa their adjeux a»d gone
back to thourhard duties and their noble sacrifiets,
AU« ! Alas ! meetings and partings, meetings and
parliugs, oak« up ike warp and woof'of thia sad
Ilia ! - J:
What next :; That inviting aud-nevc-r-to-bo-

>m¡Ued subject, G)e Town Couuoil. The-, new
:ouncil ot which wo had tho fciaerity, six.waeks |
>aok, to predict great thing«, has Jurnod out such ]
i sublime humbug that oar fingers quiver with
lisdsin us we write or lt. It grows and flonrjafos ¡
lay by day in j<!le and criminal nfglcct of Hbo -

Mads, strec ti and bridges ; not a symptom or ^
odimant of gri.ee can bo seen in er aboutit. But ^
re preach oee thiug end practioe another. Above, ]
re said it was better sot to cut and slash; md ]

foduoo ¿¿oh other.; and EO ît is. Who .knows
tun tho difficulties in the way of the Council?

tbéy cant S"t lumber, p*o:h-P* they emt.?

;*f- eh. well, no nuttu what ; kt us amiably
uiitgiue for them a thuitsand- hindrances.
Iber» ii < no honorable Wñy ut all events hi our

uid»t which khow* no flagging ;,auU »hst ii: the

tillage »Aid Association. T^a* noble women

lave worked for tho soldiers thrrush ikrcc -ong
.ears, ¿ufir-g which they li ve .'.'thieved a wst
im.'uut of gVod ; and now, likts ibo devoted men

or whVm they toil, they aro reenlisting. f->r ¡ho
iv.ir. l'Air Prtíiduiit »<i«pecjally deserves the

¡jr^titudo aoiLhi.id remeaibcauce »f every'Edge-
[iel;l í-lüie-r. .Wjth.uur own- eyes, we'havc noted
tho i',«.-;t that; in jt*>i»on and out of Dyason; through
jool rspTTi and evil report, io success end iu

disaster, a h ed. as been ever at her post, ever ener¬

getic, over:.gager in' thc good work. May sKe-.aud
her patriotic com J. anions g;; forward in their.well¬
doing, and tilwuji meet the success they deserve.

Laut Sunday wns Valentino's Day; suppose you
all got a 'liberal ntrmbor of these tender missives
-" thc rote is'red, the violet's blue"'-and all

yhet'sí>rt of tfc'mg. Wc get one (we 0ugk4t0.be
shot to dir alb with musketry however, for Our ego¬
tism,) nh ich represented an exquisita, standing in
his shirt" sleeves before aTarga'mirro^ arranging,
with dexterous hand, and meek apparetit'cnre, bis
hair, whixkors und cravat. Undoraoiith was writ¬
ten : Preparing for Mr. D's. Party. 'Twas qui'.e
* go*.l thing. Tice ia ha'jaUlle ! And now we

bav« routn but fur ono wôïd more', thc »ld, kin-l,
heart)-, furemell S

Soldiers ott linnie.
Wa had r. day or two ago tho real pltasur

of greeting Dr. G oom: MOHLKT, the very band-
some and intelligunt.Aisistant'Snrgec-n «>f th* lrt

Jt*gimciit, S, C. V., McGowan?! Brande. Dr. M.
has boen^jn constant Service from the first sound
sf the trump until now-and will bo t i tba onJ.
Iiis loot? »nd spirit? ftlust tbht bc- ie by no uicuns

weary in the great cause. We hear that Mr.
HAiiiiiïos BUTLKB aud Mr. HEMRT KUNU of the
2d S. C. Cavalry, and Mr. PUESTOX DKLOAOH, of
the 14th, «re nt home on furlough. We hope to

se« Ihtul whilo they tarry in old EJgeüeld.
Our old friend C*pt. BteITA ito WARD, h-s been«

at his son's, Capt: C. WA un, within thc last-fort¬
night. The EiiUr of the GtKtrdia» speaks elf

bim thus-and we say heartily : So mote it be,-
" Wo bad the pioafbro yesterday of meeling Capt
Richard Ward,~Quartcr-M.-.ster of Aiken's Ran¬

gers, stationed near the Aiheggo. The Captain
looks well, conddeiing bis <12 years of agc, and

bis continuous service in the field for the last four
or five years, is Texas against thc' Indians, aud
in our present war açainst thc Yankees. He ought
to bc assigned to duty as-Po3t Quarter-Master at

some eligible peint near the Rangers. #

. Highly Valuable Advice.
If any of our ladies wish to bo squeezed (evil

to bim who evil thinks !) we advice them to ad-

j.rurn immediately to the BEE Store in Columbia.
-«. *-

.pleasant aud.Profitable Letter.
Our high-minded and o:iligbt<:ned fellow citi-

ïôtt, Dr. H. R. COOK,.of Bench I*Innd, has hon-
orcd ui with a kind and encouraging letter, for
which he bus cu.- bust thanks. He sends ub Fifty
Dollars, requesting tba*, after teking out -tho
amount of subscriplten \p our raper, we will give
the residue to some useful and charitable Associa¬
tion in cur town. D..R. D. says: "Send the
whole to the Villcge Aid'Association,'«-se thither
will it go.

?-~-

We Kicked before we were S-purred*.
WHEN we spoke laat week of now;fledged Edi¬

tors being tiauled to shoro in the gro3t Con¬
gressional drug net/ we tluiply committed thc
vulgar indiscretion above expressed. Thc Sen¬
ate, heilig wiser than the House, -tuccessfuUy tin-
kcrtd the matter-aud ibo said fl.i'l¿liugá are to
bo allowed to dartlope their cnliro plumage in

peace and quietness. <t

Sweetie Iron und IMough Steel.
WE call tho especial attention of farmers and

planters to the advertisement of Mr. WM. H.
GoôimicM, of Augusta. We are by no meacs

uu entrant concerning the status "f iran lind steel,
but we imagine that those important and indis¬
pensable articles aro now quite scarce Hero is a
fine chanca for our planters tu secure them on ad¬

vantageous torms, -aud with but little trouble.
Iiuttor hurry too ; for ibif 11117 bb (ho last oppor¬
tunity tu nyikorsuoh a fsrorablo arrangement.
Who kn¿>wa but that Mr. GooDiticu, cr friend
MCLAIIK*, or some individual necessary to thc
continuation of Mr. G's. business, may soon be
as busy (and in the saftie way) as the Paddy wbo-
had no tinio.to write, because he was "lighting;
with « mord iii each Imiid cud 1« u III the
other9."

We put 00 Crape' tor our Departed
llrothcv.

HK.NKT TuiRtiO the pooL(whom all South Caro¬
linians ought to know,) and now Assistant Editor
af tho Carclitiiiiii, hal quitted tho every-dny
world .and entered Elysium. This gifted being,'
baptized by the Muse« in Ciutaliaii stream's, has
achieved lately ar. hive to birru his earthly paradice.
Or, in-plain IJ.i^lrvb, ba lins gune nnd got mar¬

ried.. Many appy returiA of thc scasun await
him and dds bride! May the thorns of caro

nerer beset their path ! ¿lay peace bo aa iuroate
of their bosoms, and rapture a frequent visitor of
their souls ! May the blood hounds of-misfor¬
tune never track their steps, nor thc »crcech-owl
of sorrow alarm tbcirafjrolling ! May enjoyment
tell their hour?, und pleasure number their days !
'. Blessed be hs tht,t bleyseth them, abd cursed
be ho that curüeth them."

from Charleston.
Th: Vi.urltr of Saturday says: " The enemy

continue to shill the eity with «bout tho u.«uul
clfect. v

" it is reported that ono of tho Yankee bldcka-
di«g ships anni; oft" the barber duriug tho heavy
blow of Thurs.!ay. The Yaukics aro still at work
ot: their Cuium aga' Point batteries.
Snow fell for two hours in Charleston on Thurs

dsy night. ' ^

Fot- the li-cgislQtare.
Mn. EDITOH :-As the country at this limo re¬

quires the best talont, we propose tho name of
Gen. R. G. M. DUNOVANT for a Seat^iihe
nc.tt Legislature. Wo hope bc will not. refuge to
give tho State thc benefit of his Council.

MANY VOTBIIS.
PA: ir te -s

Bureau of Central Association,
, Colutatoia.
CARS' VflU. BE DISPATCHED

for Johnston's Army.,..7; February 24
" Longstreet's " .» 25
" Leo's "

. March 2
M. LiBORDE;

Chairmaft C. Association.'
Fut. 15 2t

"

8

Female School.
VS RS. AltNJEY has reeurood. hor School,-VJ and again solicits a share of patraña»».
1er t-rms.aro ¡í¡2ú per qusrtor of 10 weeks.
Xilgefield C. Hi, Feb 2S Itt)

Mule for Sale.
rj^OR salo» an A. No. 1 MULE, of good size.
I; Sold for DO fault. Apply at this office,
F»h.?4 It9

g jgg/m {\\mWÊtmÊmmtmmÊÊâwmm*wmàmm%WÊÊmm
: HYMEISfË'AL,.

mvo wished für
wo .irish a'-to for

2¿LnniB0| 0:1 tho 16th instant, by tlio Rev. J. J.'
¡ruutiy, Mr J. IL MIJL^, of Edgcüeld, and Mite
i I'iTT1L CA ltYt* IL ii, of Newberry. -'

[With ibo ttbovo notic« came liberal blocks of
liilirious ¡»kia and fruit cake, the unwonted sigkt
i Waich mudo tho bair of thc ArfceXi'ser frater-

¡:iy stund on end. Not ;o frightened however,
mt that: they mn de a e'ean. sweep. All. that wc

poets, neroes . ud songstresses,
ot this couple]-Eu. Anv.

JI.'.nni:;ü,.ia Columbia, eu the- loth init., by
the lt':r. J. Maxwell Pringle, HENRY TIMROD,
if Charleston, a. C., And Mja» KATIE £v<3O0D-
KjlN, .ynunjckt dau¿httr'nfTÜií late Geórgo Mar-

ryult Govdw'u, E:q., of Bury St. .Edmunds, Eng¬
land. -..

M.ir.Kiti', on thc 11th inst, by M. M. Padget,
Etq:, Mr. WILLIAM D. McGEE, of Co. Il, 14th

Régiment S. C. v£ and Miss JOICY a OREN-
DER> nil cf this District. %

Mainirun, on Ihe morning of IC1I1 instant, at
0.re;idcr.ee of the bride's mother's" by Rev. D.

Ii. Bruiuon, Kr. THOMAS CARTLEDGE, pf
ibo 7ih-Regiment S.'C. V., and Miss MARY,
daughter «if tko lateDr.fUY MOHCAK, all of Edgo-
tiold. *

. a

OBIT-U-ABY.
In iUciuoriiiui

W. JASPER WELLS, Brevet 2d'Lieutenant of
Co. t 21th Rest. S. C. V., who fell whilst gal¬
lantly lending his Company in tko charge on the
bloody.li...ld of Chickainsuga, 2(lth Sept. 1SI13.
The »halo of another beTo bus returned to its

Creator! Another rucritice of brilliant talents,
guneious impulses and modest worth, has been
mftdo in derenco, of the Confederacy and tb«
principles of civil liberty ! Tho counterpart of
the immortal Japper of Euri Moultrie, during'
the. W obi revolution," has been in the person
Lieutenant JASPEU WELLS, who not only bore
hid nome untarnished, but served bis oouotry in
tho hour of trial and supreme need in no way leal:
heroically or uncalculating'^. Though thc foun¬
tains of grief have almost ceased to How, ¡10 indu¬
rate hod tho heart become from the ncvor-onding
reports of suffering, mutilation and death, yet a

tsar can not bete bo suppressed, for thu spirit, ef
philanthropy must ever lament thc loss pf a being
so worthy of imitation in -virtue und-patriotista.
At the time of his doalh, Lieu!. WsLLr -as in

the twenty-eighth year oí hi* age. He aas bora
aud reared iaEdgefiold District, in thc Academics
of which, the carly part of his life was spent.
Subsequently, by diligent study in private, not
only nu acquaintance with the English branchos,
approaching closely to perfection, was acquired,
but rendored himself familiar with, the higher
branches'of Mathematic, and obtained a knowl¬
edge of thc Clastic? sufficient for prncticnl pur-,
poses. During bis attendance at school, tho course

pursued was eyer that of a gentleman. Tho com¬

panions of bhi youth testify to tho sweetness of
his disposition and the unaffected modesty and
courtesy with which ho treated all associates.
Truly has it been said, " the child is father of
thc mau." That same magnanimous spirit of
boyhood manifested itself throughout the years
of after life.. Iib prayer and maxim was

" Teach me to foel nnolher's woe, ^
To hido the fault I soe ;
That morey I lo others show,
That mercy shorr to mc."

Early in 18ß2 our departed fricad, against the
earnest wishes of bis family and pressing business
connection.', joined tho army. This bc did not
fruni deidre, but a high aenso of duty alone.
Coincident wit h that period, siber reason began
to di'.-vbuao tho public mind of the fascinating
iden, that thia horrible war would soon como to a

successful clufo. Tho heavy tramp of invading
hosts admonished patriots to be prepared. It
plainly foreshadowed that lhere was no peace,
eiecpi in the «rms of victory. Thereforo, with¬
out hesitation; he gave his services to hu country,
leaving a happy homo and the delightful pursuit
of farming, for onu fraught with in m; momble
dancers aud hardships. Ile entered thc array as

ajjrivato, and tho onerous labo.tj'.'.hereby.dcvulv-
lug upou lum wero euetriasly pcrfôruiedî-not a

murtnnr came from bis lips. In this poritiop, ho
wa« allo'wed to remuiu but a short tims. A Lieu-

tenancy was soon giren to him by his Company,
as u testimonial of their appreciation ac«! confi¬
dence. It.proved to bo a meritorious bestowal.
Uulike many otheru, who receive promotion, he
kept thc " noisoloss tenor of his way," preserving
the samo kind unassuming deportment toward his
brother-soldier.'. While patiently and faithfully
discharging the incumbent duties of this ofïïco
tba puri'y of bis' character shone with more

brightness than at any previous period. Benevo¬
lence, tirnini-js, sound judgment was cviuccd in
almost every action, und temperance marked each
day of his life. By this high-toned, manly eour.-e,
tho respect and esteem of superiors in rauk was

quickly won, and, with tho unlimited confidwiou
of inferiors, retained until doalh.
.¡Compatriota will ever reverence his memory,

and with feelings of miugled Sadness and pleas¬
ure, contemplate the many happy momeáis and
pleasing remiuieeenced associated wi. h tho la¬
mented dead.' It now only remains for them to
look well lo tho future, and if perish they must,
in the holy cause of sacred Freêdein, nobly accpt,

"The death of these
*

Who for their country die ;
Sink on her bosom te repose,

* '

And triumph whero they lio."
Upon thc '/roll of honor,''-the register of inarr

^yrud heroes embalmed in the heart of u grateful
country-tho name ofLieut..JASPER WELLS is
now inscribed; Though his earthly existence wa»

suddenly terminated, fur from the brother* and
sisters ho loved, tho parents ho vtneruted, the
wife and titree littie children he udoi^d, thjrc is
every reason (or'believing that guardian angels
wero in close attendance, and translated bis spirit,
undefiled, quickly to ihe Elysian lields* of Parai
diso. Ile died at au age when his heart was pure,
geutla and affectionate,-before sorrow had cor-

ro'deá, or disappointment greatly' harassed bit-
sou 1.
To the bereaved fumily of the doccased, the

writer lenders his heartfelt sympathy, and- ear-

neslly hopes that sweet consolation, administered
by thc Band on High, may soon cause tho wound
yet bleeding, to be cicatrized. May a happy re¬
union of spirits result from the aching Void crea¬
ted in their hearts. Vl .

- A COMRADE*

$25,000 Wanted,
WANTED to boyrow fur two years TWUN-j

TY-?IVB THOUSAND DOLLARS -
M.irtgftgo on Raa] E.-tato will be given as surely.
Address E. B. immcdiatelv, through Edgclield P.
0. Pcb 24 lt*'J

Notice
1Shorcbygiveuth.it I will m'nko a final settle¬

ment of the estate of Pieken* Barden, dce'd7,j
ia Iho Ordinary's Office, ¡it Edgefield C. H., ou

Monday the ïlstday of March uoxt, andallcredi-
tors «f said Kstule arc requested to meet mc (hero
ea that day.

JAMES S. HARRISON, Adni'or.
Feb. 24 . -lt' ' ll

'

Estray Mule.
&OT out of my stable, February 1st at night

and look thc road towards 1 ïraniteviUo", a
HAÏ irORSE MULE, 12 or 13 years old, very
much ibuved on the sides with OM harness, shod
lioforc an«l well motin ted ; ne other marks. Any
persou laking up ¡nid Mulo wiH bo handsomely
rewarded? vj- auyinformation thaukfulJy received.
My uddrtss is Elverton, P. 0. Barnwell District,

3. C. J. B*. BUSH.'
Feb. 2Í ISSI. 2t9

Head-Quarters,
7TII REGIMENT, S ?. M.i
GUAMTKVILLX, Feb. l'Jib, IS8L

JRDER, NO. 1.

PURSUANT #to Gunorai Ordors Nc 2, the
Captains,'ó*r tho'next in command, »ill

ortliwith return a roll to tho District Enrolling
Ifficer of the names and- ages of all white males-
osidtng within tboir respectivo Beats botwoon
lie Rgea of. IC aud 60. ' #
You.aro also required ona separate »list to re¬

lira the naines of all Persons, residents of your
Bspectivo Beats, who have gone into Confederate
lilitbry Sorvloe siuoe the beginning of tho war,
ot including State Troops.

By order nf JOHN BLAND.
Cel. Commanding 7th S. C. M. ^

Joó.v SKSJBLL, Adjutant.
Feb24# lt«9

PLANTERS, ATTENMOIÍ ! "

SWEEDE IRON
v AND ::-^v v ,-¿ r

PLOUGH STEBIiI
ÍHAYE »n band a ¿or.d' assortment of TT:f>N

03dSTEEt,4sui*able-for Plantation use, *rl\eS
I offer in lots-to suit purchasers, nt the ni'arLct
price, or.

; Exchanged .,

ON'FAVORABLKTERMS
.';.'FOR\' ..

Tbl- ia a good opportunity for.Plantera to Im¬
prove thïir farming implement* on easy -terms.

W. H. GOODRICH,
- No. 271 Broad St, Augusta, Gi

Feb-23 2tn
'

.9

State Enrolling Office ,

POREDGEFIELD DIS TRI CT.

ÏN pursuance of-General Orders No-. 2, from tho
AdjuUnt & Inspector General's Onice, dated

27th January, 1NJ4, all Mala'wljito residents uf

EdgefiolJ. District, nf every class and calling,
between tho ag«! of IA and AO year-', except those
who ure actually in Confederate Military Servicer
are hereby ordered to appear in person before tba
Undersigned, Sta to Enrolling Officer for Edge-field
District, at h is-Office, Tn Edgefield, on or before
tho ll'tb day of ¿lurch*next, to bc enrolled.
Thc undersigned will bc prepared to coin men co

the Enrollment'! ii mediately.
AU applicants for exemption for any cause

whatever will mt.kc the proper showing by th*-
timtabsy-rf stated, to wit; the iota Murch lifii.

All parsons balding Ci> tiflcatca of Exemption,
cither from Confederate or State Military sen-ice,
-.rill exhibit them to the undersigned for revision,
¿c., by.Ibo proper authority. . ??.'""".

The several Commanding OfficorB of BeatUem-
panicS tbroiigboiit the District, aro also required
to .?..fccrûiin and .report to the understand tba
naine* and ages uf all white.mule persons residing
within their respectivo ßeats betv'cen tho ages of
IC and 60 years.

*

The Commanding Officers of Beat Companioi
jire also required tu ascertain and report to th«
undersigned tho names of persons who bave goes
into Confederate sorvicc since the beginning of
the war from their respective Boats, together with
the fate of the person, whether living or dead ;
and it'dead, the ti mo,'pla ce and cause of. death,
whether from disease or wounds received in bat¬
tle.; also, thc Company and Regiment in which
he entered the service.

V - B. C.' BRYAN,
State Enrolling Officer forEdgelïeld District".

Edgeüeld C. II., Feb 22d 3t 9.;

Notice.
SURGEON'S OJFICE,/ ,

EncKFiELU C. H., Feb. 23, HU.
I 'A LL MEN in Edgofield District between tho
LJuL ígés of sixteen and sixty (16 and (fl)} year?,
I not actually in Confederate serrice, claiming ex-*
? emption from State Military Servi :eon the ground
of phy.-ical disability, will report to this Office

I for examination on tho following-nauied days :

Friday» 26tb February,
Saturday, 27th .'

Friday, ¿th March.
Tuesday, 9ih u

M-. W. ABNEY,
H Ex. Surgeon S. T..

Feb 23 3t0

SlaveLabor for the Coast
DIVISION NO.-3.

ITHE Co IUD ii.-.-ion'--r." of R.oid* and thc town
. authorities within tho Judicial Districts of

i^rn-finW-j-LexiogV'n, Richtend, Orán-ebúrg, Barn¬
well and Edgellcld, will forthwith gumin > a all
slaveholders within their respectivo limits to de¬
liver one fourth (,;).of their blaves liable to road
du iv, ut thu tiepnts ne irest their residence, ou

WE'DNESDAY, tho twenty-third (-.'3d) day of
March prox., at l'l o'clock a. m., for transporta¬
tion to Charleston, for thirty (30) days'4 labor on
tho fortification*.

II. Tho .Commissioners and town authorities
aforesaid aro al:o required by law to impress and
forward ono fourth (1) of all malo froe ns^ioes
between ibo a^ei of lö aud 50 year.«. "Although
this important feature of thc law bas bein re-

poatedly urged upou these authentic-, it has thus
tar been almost eu tfroly neglected. 0

.'

III. Tho oujy ux-rmption recognized hy tho
iitMtutes is whero the slaveholder ovrus but ono.

road baud;
IV. The Act of Docemlor requires thc arrest

of all defaulter*,. Slid that they bo forwarded for
s double (erm ol' service, at the ««xpcr.si of tba-
owuer. This requirement of the law will bcrigid-
lyeaforeod: «

V. Tho same Act requires- Coinmiesiuners of
Hoad.-- and town ctthoritios to " make full ami
correct returns" to tho State Agent, witbinjliiriy
days, of " all hand« lhibio to road dutjrVit'iiii
tiicir respective jurisdiction." In mmy instances, -

ids bas been very imperfectly done-in some en¬

tirely neglected. A* these returns ure indivpeusa-
blo to the proper working ol* the prosctit icbewia,
limy are u^atti ttrtjr.ntly colled f>>r. They wi'l
flute in ali cn3cs the date of return, District,
ltoaJ Division, nanic'of CointabrsioMr,*, n-inc; of
owners and numher of r->a 1 bands bèloajrin;.' t#

each. It. B. JOHNSON, < .

A^ent of Stale ftfStfyu'tll Candína,
Camden, S" C., Fib. 10, lSitfS* lt 0

Oommissibners' Notice.
ALL Slaveholders within Edgeiield District

are hereby sutlnaoacd to deliver ono-fourth
ot ilioir Slavey lin-ue to Road duty, at the Depots
noirest their resilience on .Wodsyisday the 5.1d
day of March next by 10 o'clock, À. M., for
transportation to Charleston*! for Thirty Days la¬
bor ou tho fariiüentiun.«.
Bv order of ll. B. Johnson, State Agent . Î

* G SO. B. MILLS, Chair'n
^ Geh'l. Board Comm'r.i. R. E. D.

A.'JONES, Scc'ry.
Feb 2t & 4t9

Notice.
ALL Slivcholdcrs within the limits of tho Up-

pH» Battalion, 7th Régieaentj arc hereby '

sumtnoncd to deliver ono fourth of their Slaves
HalSlo to road.duty, at Aikon, S. C., on Wednes¬
day', the 23d day of Marah next,'by lt) o'clock,
A. M., for transportation to Charleston, for Thirty
D.iy's labor on tho.fortifications.

Also, all Slaveholders in said -Battalion aro '.
hcr,oby requested to meet at thc Pine House, on"
Saturday*) thc loth day of M«rch next, t J elect
an Overseer to tako charge of their Slaves on tho
Coast. By order^

. A. JONES!, Chair.
Feb 2< 419

? '? ... mm-I- i

. Free Schools.
AT thc mcoting of thc Board.of CrAc.misaionors

of Free Schools, 1st Monday in February,
It was Resolved that thc Teacher* of. Freo School
Scholars be paid, seven cor ts a day, for tho pres»
eut jear,-and that blfflika c4n nut be furnished
uxcspt one to each Teacher frr a form which will
bc furnished by tho Commissioner on application.
Teachers aro required to precut their accounts
regularly, and in proper forms, with indorsements
on the back of each account of thc No. of days,
No. cf Scholars, and amount due.
Tho Board meets Salo day in May, August,

November and February.' Commissioners: Lu!;o
Culb roath, .Tu s. A. Lanier, D. J. Gilchrist, E.A.
Searles, D. L.-Shaw. B. C. tfkrd,- John A. Lott,
Dr. A. F. LangfordTWa. Dozier, R. W. Payne,
Ch M. May, Dr. S. G. Merriwcthor and H. T.
Wrijlit. T^UKE CULBREAT1I. Chair.'

II. T. TVaiûUT, Soc'ry and Tre-.s.
"Feb. 21 » lt9.

Notice.
GV ' "DIANS, Trasto*», Committees, 4c, .will

».»ko their Return.1 to this Office by 15th.- .

A . UffXt. Those failing U do so will ba ruled.
Z. W. CAR WILE.. C.E.E.D.

t'omm'rs. Office, Feb 23 Hitf

Notice.
á/jrY JACK! will stand th\) Spring So-.son at his"
Ri. own ¿talle only, t,t S15 to Inmre :i live'
tole W. L. PARKS. .

Feb 2^ - 3t 9


